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The Gnaanam-Daaviid Cankam's
Criticisrn and Appreciation of

Dr. J.T.Xavier"s Worlc

Tntodwtion to thb &oohAet
(l) This Criticism and Appreciacionof Dr.Xavier's "Land
of Letters" has been written out by a group of linguistic researchstudents and scholarswhose former patron
was the famous Nallur Swami Gnana Prakacar. His
mantle has now fallen, as that of the Prophet Elija on
F.liseus,on Rev. Dr.H.S.Daaviid, the author of the
Irtymological and Comparative l.exicon and Grammar
'l'aamiilzha (=
of the
Dravidian) Languages, including
EIu (oo ) the mother of Sinhala. This work has now
reachcd its sixth part out of twelve contemplartedby
its author.
(z) This booklet examines Dr.Xavier's work mainly from
the linguistic point of view, but Dr.Daaviid is quite
capable of extracting more valid history from the deep
study of words than other historians can draw out of
the pious legends of the Mahavamsa.
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(f)
It also provides additional evidence in support of
' 'Dr.Xavier's
main views on the Sinhala language and
on its original kinship with Tamilzh, these two being
the only two indigenotls tongues of this Iilzham 1=
beautiful) or Srii (- Ciiriya = illustrious) Lankaa or
Ilankai (. Resplendent)Island' Both "Tamilzh" and
"Sinh-elza" have this "iilzh" (beauty) both in their
make-up and in their utterance.
(a) Above all. it supplies an alternate explanatiorr(to the
\rijaya legend)as to origin of the Siy-elza (from Ciiriya
Elzha or Iilzha) or Sinhelza tongue from the infusion
into the original Taamiilzham (from 2,000 B.C. in
this Island) of a host of Aarya worrls. brought in by
the Praakrit speakirrgBuddhist missionaries, between
260 and 200 B.C. from several reig:onsof North and
Central India round abouc the time of the famous
Buddhist Bmperor, Asokavardhana (="the increaser<.,f
non-grief" or happiness).It is the presenceof these
Praakrit words in Sinhala which led Doctors tleiger
and Julius de I,a Nerolle to come to the $'rong theorr
that anci nt Siuhala or Elzu was Aarl'a, whercas she
cries out with a myriad tongues that she is of the
Taamiilzha progeny, rnaderesplcndentinthe HarappaMohenjodaro Ernpire of 3,ooo R.C.. when the Indoor Aarl'a speakersq'ere still in their origi8111o1)ean
nal "fleimat" (Homc-land) oi the Volga Valley, north
of the Black Sea.
(r)'lands,
When the,sefndo-Europeansarrived in their new honte'
these higly intelligent but still uncultured
nomadic horsemenand shepherdsfound ancient cultures:
the Romans or I,rrtin speakersabsorbedthe non-Aryan
Etruscan and Basque Cultt'rcs; the Greeksabsorbedthe
(of mainnon-Aryan Nlinoah (of Crcte) and l\I1'cene:rn
land Hellas); the Salskrib speakersdevelopedtheir
tongue with the in'portation thereinto of a host of
Taamilizha words, already in the Rigvedic epoch
of 1,800 8.C.. \Vithin two millenia both the classical

S:ruskrit of the learned and the popular Praakrits of
the "hoi polloi" (=the many) 6ecamealmost half
Taamiilzha in their makeup and grammar.
who shttns the lime-light -and
prefers to stand in the background ancl direct others
io act on the stage-but this beautifully and-correctly
- grves s,)nresound advice to lteople like llr.Xavier
ani others wiro like him wish to write on iinguistic,
historical or archaeologicalthetnes. Especially valid is
his advice, if one has io break through long established
intellectualfashions and prejudices. But all these "idols
of the tribe, cave, market, theatre," (Bacon,Nov.Org.
I, 39) will fall down before the truth, like Dagon
before the Ark oi Yahweh or the walls of Jericho
l;efore the tnrrnpl,ets of Joshuah, if the truth is presented with a multitude of wise saws and happy instances lhis may be reinforced by a prayer to that
I3eiug in whose fingers are all rnankind's heatts and
nrinds. NIay IIe diiect us all Sri-I,ankians into the
paths of truth, peace and happiness.

( 6 ) Ilina1ly, Dr.Daaviid

,.WtrIENCE
CANIE
SINI{AIA
HERE''?
Nearly forty years have elapsed betrveenthe appearance of Rev. S.Gnana Prakacar's revolutionary articie,
"'Ihe Draviciian Elenrent in Sinhalese" in the foremost
flternational Revue of Ethnolog_vancl Lilguistics, "Anthr o p o s " . T o u r e 3 2 . 1 9 i t 7 .a r r c lt h i s u ' o r k ! , f n r . ; . f ' X , , v i e r ,
F . I f . C . S .( E n g l a n d ; . W h y h a d I r r . G n a n a r nt o g o a s f a r a s
a pressat *St.Gabriel-)Iodeling
bei Wi.en, Osterreich(=near
Vienna, Austria) to get it pu1llished'l'I'hat \\ras becatrse
"intellectual" fashions cha"lgever-v slowlv. Piyatumaa
DaviC is now demonstrating il his l,exicorr Bo:rks,especially in his "e8 z:.rioceC"
series, that the predonrinant
part of Sinhal2a,or rather Siihel2a.irhich we call E12u or
llel2a, "dr), oog,", is basically a" Dravidian tongue. The
intellectual fashion has lorv char-rged
so greatlr. that not
one Aarl'anist has barked against him, 1,.erhaps
for the
simple reason that all these Aaryanists suspectthat they
may be Drar,idian themselves.But forrr decadesago things
r,lere quite different. 'l'o pass cff as contplete "Aryans"
was the ambition of the Sinhaleseelite, which dominated
the Royal l\siatic Society, CeylonBranch No r,vonderthat
it threw out this article for the nonce and rv:rs readv to
accept it only if he defended his orvn contentitlts in
person befole thenr in Colombo. 'I'his was in 1946-7,
when our Guru was near his death. FIe sorrnllassedon to
a higher jrrdge. I,ooking over this articie now, 've find
that he clid not put the fuli force of all the knorvledge
that he had amassedrvithin that limitetl compass,although
it was limited bv circumstar:,ces
bevr,ndhis coirtrol, t-tor
crid he sugar-coai his wordjilg, as itil'atumaa Davicl does,

thereb-vgaining acceptancefor this revolutionar-vview so
much opposed to the still dominant vier,vs,which the
Sinhalese harre to be enticed, step b1r step, sweetly but
strongl-v,to discard. This can only be effected by wise
sar,vsand marrifold instancesof Sii-Eluu (later Sinhel2aor
Sinhal':a) har.ing obtained her words and gramrnatical
(yttpn)
strtrctttresfroru that original Taamiilzham
Kannad2atn,ttrl2tt-and
frorn wirich Tarnilzh, VJaTayaal2arn,
15 other Dravidian tongueshave derived thein. Piyaturnaa
David (to be pronorlllccd"Daaviid", as in the Hebrew
original of t.coo B C, where thts name first occursin the
senseof "beloved") has already given hundredsof instan'I'anrilzh
aud Sinhel2awords are so closeto
ces wl'lere the
each oth,.r, either uow or in their original state, that
their dif{er€ncecan be mentioned,proverbially, as "betrveen
T
Tweedledum anrl Tweedledee". hese instancesare by
'I'honsancls
mofe .rre coming from his pen
no nrealrsover
ancl his jrrri'ciousrnind itr his (and c,ur)"Api naa(ir)yoo"
series 'lhrieLv do we establish onr ccntention that the
oulv twr,rirrcirgenous
tongnesof lilzham (r+prb),the original rrantefor "G (- ciiriya=illustrious)n'pr-b"or "Ceylon",
are jn fact separatedslightl1' but derived frotn the sarne
origiral Taamilzham. Irote that both our land and our
origirral li:nguage ate "n,pth" = "things of beauty": 6tJ.+6)rrr6br..9t
p'd,uL, erg[lda-2|atr:
they ate "uLnp" in the ancieut
Taanrilzhlm, still-fourrd in the Tamilzh Canka classicsof
Chrt:t's time,'conversations
but irr the senseof "fine fellow" or "s\ryeet
gir1" in the
betweentwo lovers, as maid and
youiig man respectivelv cailed each other, as they walked
or
hand jn hlnd or still closer, through the Ceylonlese
Indian parks of that tirne. Note that' Sinh. (having lost
gi) :-cgistersthis u,ord as "yaal2-11\raa,c,lo$Oc", earlier
"unqgatn(tit)": "lteautiful person" ;
"friend". Note
finally that our two languagesstill keep in their names
the sante "ung" or "pr|' ' (:bearrtl') but contracteditrto
'Op" itt "p,6g" and iTtto"'eratr, -;9, e12" in 'ilil2u,
i)c9" or "Ilel2a, oiog", with the intrusive "h" that occtlrs
iu 4iiO Sinhal2awords.
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Dr. J.T.Xavier is not exactly a member oi our Cankam
or Kulzhu (,9(g, poetically (g(!ga-.originally er(q),as Kuut2
tz-am, &-t' L-rh, is derived therefrom, since many "&,L,
edur"sounds registcr an earlier "p" sound). But for thc'
last six years he has been on its outer fringe. I'he nature
o{ his medical service at a stati<-rnvery far from our two
centres prevented him fronr becoming a prominent member thereof. Had he been one, he would have heard at
our VivekanandaHall (Coiornbol3) meetings,theprinciples
r'i sonnd etvmologv as enunciated by our present patron.
These arel
(A) A step by step approach There should be neither
a gallop at top speed, not even a short jump across, as
this mav turn out to be a leap into the darkness and
thence prove to be a fa1l dor,vna philological precipit'e
We have gone through lg2 pages of his remarkable book
which is a compendiurn of archaeologl', pre liistorl-,
history, ethnologyanClinguistics t ir a wide sca1e. Tlris
shows that he has read widely and rvell. Even our earlier
patron, Rer'.Fr.GnanaPrakacar,at timcs jumi-,eJ across
severalstepsin so:ne of his manifol'l books. We lvarrt lris
Dr.Xavier, against stich l9aps in liis
spiritual grandchitd^.
renraining pages. If he lias time. rve woulri a,'ivise him to
go over these(alreacivprintedl nine chapters, detect the
sevcral jrirrrps therein and, in an AppenCix,plate the
steps t;etneentle tu'o termini in each c:'se. Thereby his
present work wjll gain in its acceptar.cebl scholars,
especially of the West.
(R) Several instances,trot merel1' olre or two, mttst be
advancedfor anv phonological or phonemic change in the
very langunge cbnlerned Jr in similar and relatedtongues
so as to establish "a law". Thereafter lve may speak of
this change as a real lirrguistic phenomenon;but it is
safer to assertthis tentatively : "From all theseinstances
we are inclined to conclude that .. " or "It is very
probable that ...". Any revolutionarv view, statedtentatively in this rn'av, is less 1ike1y to joit or shock the
03

reader; and thereby the writer is more likely to gain
acceptance. It is in this way that Piyatumaa Daaviid
insinuates, suggests and cajoles the readersof his Lexicon
to accept the fact that both linguistic communities in "Srii
Lankaa" or "Ciiriya llankai" (this is the earlier form) are
speaking the same original tongue, "pnrSgtb' ', the Old
Dravidian of 4,000 to 2,000 B.C , when this hed not
branched off into her twenty daughters, with a heavy
admixture of Indo-European words in both Tamilzh and
Sanskritic Sinhal2a frorn ihe Aarya sourcesof N.W.India
ever since 2,000 B C.

The Dravidian influence on the development of
the Sanskrit language, and Dr.Xavier2s rules of
d e - S a n s k r i t i s at i o n
Now we citc Dr.Xavier's work. We fu111-agree
with hrnr irr this statement of his at the end of page
67. ''Sanskrit, a larrgr',age
which developedonlv in the
(post) Ar1'arr era cruld not have bccn the languageof
the fn4ts inscriirtions". Professors Burrow and Emenearr
jn tht: West, l{eu'.Gnana Prakacar and Pivatumaa
Daaviid in the liast have shown in their Comparative
Lexicons tlrat ttrough sanskrit is the eldest son of
"Indo-Euroi'ean". having Greek, I.atin, Lithuanian,
German and OLl Slavic (whence arose Czech, Slor,'ak,
Poljsh, Rrrssian,Yugo-Slavand Bulgarian) as his younger
brothers,still this language changed fronr fndo-European
into Srnskrit only in North Weit fndia, where it soon
absorbe<lmore tlian one-third of her vocabularv from
the earlier Dravidian tougues, in the secondmiilenirrrn
B.C. This fact should not snrprise any schoiar or
evL'rl studerrt of languages arrrtr cuitures For, llext
in age to
gt, Greek. rrrd L,atin both grew up

under the .tutelage-of nlinoan-Myceuean ancl Btruscan,
reinforced in the latter case by bscan, umbrian and
9the1 tongues of I.atium, the region south of Rome.
rn the same way did sanskrit gr6w up under the tutelag-e_.,o.f Old Dravidian, which "scholars'bcth in fndia
and srii r,ankaa are now calling "pn6gtrh Taamiiizham",
ever.sincePi-vatumaaDaaviid Jailea lfrs I,exicon, Fart If,
as that term alone could have been her own name in
]1er 9ryn tongue and could have become,rDraavidia" in
srnskritic- lips. He has called her "the
eueen Mother
of several I,anguages, Nlankaivarkku Aracfi' in tG titte
ot hts t.exlcon, Part IV. Under the impact of this
tremendous culture and remarkable language, which
already in the forth and third mille'ia B'.4: Lud gii,,en
several of her own words as loans to her close nEighbours, O1d Semitic to her West and fn,lo-European to
^tongu"
her North. Sanskrit <leveloped rapidly fronr
coming o-ut of nonradic lipi to tire itatus of "the most
refineJ of the fndo-European larrguages,
as any one who
chants or stodies the Rig'edic himnican see-for hirnself. sarrskritthen becam:clas;icaiin the nexL miiieniunr,
with a multiplicity of- Conjugations(rO).
N{oocls(5);
'Latin,
Tenses more numerous tha' in*Greek or
havi'g
such refinernents as a Desideratl\,€, o Benedictive Mood
and fully seyen forms of tlie Aorist. Readsir Ramakrishna
Gopal Bhandarkar's Grammar, in two parts, if you
'that
don't belicve us. rt is t. this work
both orlr
patrons are profoundly indebted for their thorough grasp
of this cornplex lanfuage
Having flowered out into so rlallv moods and
tenses, in Vedic and e.,rly Classical tirnes, Sanskrit in
the. Mediaeval Epoch, wh-en Dun:cl2in ancl Baan,ra,with
their tell-tale Drar-idian names-g;ourrq6ur, ountb,naorT
orrewevr, ruletl the loost in the sixth a.rrl s"venlli.,.r,turies A D., g_ot a mood, drfferent frt,m t-hegrernnratical orres. Readers of the Tamilzh ,l'en Ictvll{
luggtuurL@) aud later prose works get impatient ,;i[h- thc
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verbal participles and absolutives,
series of crfl&w6uLt*erb,
to
see the main verb (GplDElall?ev\which may
and long
just as the Nizam
after
a
hundred e$12eoAw8'erh,
come
last train'carriage
came
in
the
of Haiderabad, Dekhan,
screenedseraconvcying
his
after a series of carriages
journeys
times.
in
British
during
glio or harem,
his
in
poetical
romance
a
I{ow r;ad Baan2a's Raadambarii,
this
(Wemake
prose. What has happenedto Sanskritl
iaog.r"g* masculine on set purpose). He has passed
abslolutlelyunder the control oi his foster-mother, Taamiilzbam, sitice those who employed Sanskrit from Kaalidasa's tirne were mostly Dravidia:as like tiresetwo. Hence
the rnanafold moods and tenses of Sanskrit are thrown
and 6tLu6ry&en rule the
overboard and efil?strQu.rScrb
roost. This is the culmination of a historical process
of guiding
-inand footerrng which Taamilzham started on
the earliest Ved:c age, circa 1.800 B.C.
Sanlkrit
Turn now to the Daaviid fexieon, Part II, Chapter V,
Seetion II, "Aariyam". Six different etyrnologies are
there given for "Aarya", some frorn the Taamilzham
source l.{orv read over the eud of page 67 of Dr.Xavier's
work and shake hands with him for that statement,
wh'ch we endorse upto the hilt We come very near
to doing so with regard to his statements about tbis
'oSa:n's'krita"
s:me Sinskrit throughrut his page 8?.
his own name for flimself , hes treenspl.it up into "sam"
= ttsuntt in Greek, or ttcum, com" in I,atin . t'togetlEr
with", and "kar-, kri-, kre"--to create The Latinand
Greek lvonds are sirn'lar to the English "Creator, create",
rvhich Sanskrit renCers "karooti" as verb, "ktatrya, karma,
krrtra" as norlns; the last is "kartaa" inthe Nominative singular alone. In its vocative it beeomes "kartar".
Both forms are found in Tatnilzh" Cf .IU.W Sk.Dict.
doer, maker". at its page 257
"Kartar":"o
Now we cite Dr.Xavier at his page 87:(a) "Satrskrit, thc mixed language. which developed
in the rlost-Arvan era...".." Better <-rmittlie word.
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(b)

"post" - both here and and at the end of his pase
67, unless the reference is to Classical Sanikr"it
alone, as some take this word. In that case"post,'
-fir?5r safely stand. But we take Sanskrit to mean
the "Aarya" literary language in all its three
stages, \'edic, Brahmauic and Classical, through
more than two rnillc'nia As professors T Burrow
and H.S Daaviid have shown. even Vedic .,has
words and roots of (both Aryan and) Dravidian
origin". The forrner listerl 2i such words, the
latter has added 45 more in Parts f to IV of
his Comparative I.exicon. One is manz*tuunkar?
'l'his
=
_(-rinr-Sn.ric) slsgp il the mvcl7 a frog.
becomesin l,'I.ylonierWilliams; Sk. Dict.p ?26
"rnanzd2uuka masc , nran2d2unkiifenr. or min2dzuukii fem.:a frog, R V, You rvill note the Ved.ic
accent marked in this Dictionarv over,'-kiitt in
the f irst and "d::uu'2 irr the second feminine
forru. If one were to take these three separate
formations in Vedic Sanskrit frour earlv Draiidian
as 3 words, then the list so far rnade would
exceed the 72 above mentioned.
"Dravidian loa.n words in Sarrskrit have been
phonologically Aryanised to so grcat an extent as
,?
Lo make their rerl origin alnrost unrecognisable
'fhis
was st rteil n,nre thrn a century ag,) by
Dr H.Gundert, the great scholarof both Malayaalzam and Sarskrit, in 1869.in the 2prd. volume
of the German Oriental Society; therr by Rev.
F.Kittel, the autbor of the best Kannada-English
Dictionarl', in 1872, in its,llugust issue of the
Pombay fndian Anticluarv; and then again by
I{ev.Dr R.Caldwell in his Comparative Grammar
of the Dravidian languages,2dd. edition. t8Zb.
The successionof these statements is "3 yearsspaeed", they are made by the three most eminent scholarst,f the three most important Dravidian tongues-NIalrrr-aaltam,
Kannad?a,'faniilzh.
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(c)

It may be good to cite Dr.Gundert to bear out
Dr.XavierTs contention, although the latter may
never have read the former2s statements:"It might be anticipated, ttrerefore, that as the
Aryans penetrated further and further to the south,
and becam.eacquainted with nclv objects bearing
Dravidian narres, they would, as a matter of
corlrse, adopt the names of those things together
with the things thernselves.Tt
Fronr Gundert we pass oo to Professor Thomas
Benfey. In his Complete Sanskrit Grammar, on page
73, he examines the exotic elements in Samskrita
and states: "Words which were originalll' quite
foreign to Sanskrit have be::n included in its
vocabullrv". Both Rev.Gnana Prakacar and Rev.
Dr. Daaviid have estimated thztt atleast 36oAof
the Sanskrit vocabulary is of Taamiilzha (=Dravidian) origin.
We are luck-u: in catching the rogues in their
preparations for their plunder, if not in the act'
ual stealing. About 800 A.f). Ktrmaarila-bhatet2a
(rvho has himself the Taamiilzha names g14l
in his "'l'antravaarttika" suggests
nnfrat;uit),
,vays of converting DraviCian q'or.ls into Sanskritic (rrl€sre.g.

l.

2.

a

Gengt into "coorr) (:boiled rice) oo is f], ef ,
in Sk.
EGaI-,
DGL- (K.M.) (:walkingTway) ilto Sk.
onad2ee)'
or t'nadeerT', preferably ttre latter, as Sk.
.,S')souncls.Sk hasno short "e'7
relishes"r", ,,r1t??.
or short "o'7. The presenceof both in Sirrhal:Zais
additional reason for us to assert her Tatnniilr.ha
origin fundamentally
*ffig; K. basiru (-belly) into "vairt? iu Sk.
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L.

urrtrLli K. paavu (=cobra, as spreading its hood)
; "piamb?'

5.

qdr

6.

He adds 2L words to be taken into Sk. without
an1' a!teration'

(verb:to

' 'aalz' I

rule, noun = a ruler, person) Z Sk.

Now Kittel adds this statement, vvhich is in the
sarne vein as Dr.Xavier's here:- "As a rule, the Aaryas,
iu aCopting a Draavidza wrrd, chauged it considerably
in order to suit it to their tongue; ancl whenever such
a w,,rd was 'rnperfeetly understosd or negligently reproduced, the change nalurally b:came still greater. It is
more than probrble thlt Srmskritr borrowed a number
of words also from DraaviJsa tribes, the dialeets of
which are unknnwn to us, so that in such a case it
becomesvery difficult and even impossible to trace their
origin.'t
Compare the above with Dr.Xavier2s words here: "'Ihe
Sanskrit namcs".....have undergone changes caused by
mispronunciation, or by false translations of Dravidian
roots .,.'? True irrdeedt
Then let us examine the {irst three of the six
rules he enunciates on this very page, namel5r B7:l.

Remove the soun,J <tt77or
infix.

2"

Remove the souud i'r"
consonant.

tst]r7' as a prefix or

(trill)

("gttd. a pure l)ravidian word, with a score of collaterals like "kalakku, kalanku, kalacu, kalappu, kalam.
pakam, kalaval, kalavai, kalaavtt, kaliyaan2am, or kalyaan2am, kalilzh (aofllp\, soES$ri (=erourfuocu
$ri) (kalankal niir) cgrgbe?,. fqgq,
6gr-p+, *gpld:'
and connotirg "ttarbidity, disturbanee,confusion,rnixture, trouble,
medley", becameSanskrit "kalusha". The Madras Lexicon
has tire cheek to teltr us that all this Taarnilzha wealth.
with " *" as the central or prorurinent f igure ire rnany
of the words listed above, was fronr Sk. "kalusha"" Not
a bit! It was just the other way about. The s'|r)' is
not very di{ferent from the "sh". fn his Lr:xicon
Fr"Daaviid has conclusively shown that it was the old
word "gorr81peb" that Sanskrit changed into Oraavid:a.
Here we see the '(t" creeping in, ris Dr.Xavier has
already v:arned us it would. Sanskrit seems to have
been at his wit's enrl what to make of this mysterious
" h" . a very ancient letter, as it was taken (a) into
the Semitic Arabic, as its l?th. letter, "z2aa (=zhaa)",
(b) into ltussian as "2h", written )+(, as a crossbetween two Cs. the first in reverse. as its 7th. letter out
of the 32 in its alphabet. In "Teach Yor:rself Russian",
Maximilian l?erurman,L.Ir.B. of the University of Kiev
tetrls us on hls page 2, that thls letter sh, uld'be sound((s"
ed as
in "pleasure". This is very near its proper
sound ire the pntSp (Taamilzha) tongues, where it is
pronounced best as a simultaneous lt (=uir, $ arrd y
(=it, co) fn Russian this letter is phitrologically connected rvith the Russian equivalents of '(d|' (and "'2"),
as we cau see lly a glance at page 88 of this work.
Here Fourman lists the degrees of cornparison of 29
Russian adjectives:-

which follows ^

This calls for cornment. This "t" or "sht' was
the dhoby mark, aecording t'r Fr.Gnana Prakacar in
1936, when he taught Sanskr:itto Fr.Daaviid. "Kalulzh"

I

4.

molod-oy, rnolozhye, mlailshiy
:louflg, younger, youngest
'tzln" in the comparative d*gi."
_ Evidently the
'the 'scl'(
word is phonemically connected with
in the
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tangent. Iu the
otlrer 2. Now we go into a philo]ogica.l
il"ein";"g of langu"agethere foas Taamiilza"Sn'd:(=mel)"
l""?er; thei cime "mel-ku" =to becomesoftl "ntell;il
=.softl)', gently, slowlyl mellC-=i"-te)'Z mella, adverb
"""
in ttre @dl or €]oilaflr-rb)Z melli=soft one, 7 ge.ntle'
iit*fr"
*"rr-iFf-ai ( :having' bec-ome="aay")Tmellikai
;;;;
:-rolt"L.t, thinness; mell-itu] mell'icu - this which is
are of
;"it^Z ;i;nclerness fineness; mell-iy-ar- th-ey who
alii""t" build=woman. See the rest of this remarkable
i'Mel" in'llam. Mal Ko' To' Kan' Kodz' Tui:u'
of
;:il
C"'r*u-^"nd r"i, at No.4l67' on page 34-6of "+ Dravi'
Dictionarl." pr Prolessors^'r..btlrrow
dian-Etymol<.,gica1
Oxford', Ciarendon Press, 1961' 2nd'
""Jl,r.g"E*"nEnu'
Edition, 1966.
law that- postulates a
Now there is a philological
rr"ri-orr6"o" in thc root words
a vowel alternanCebetween
as
of :;I"ao-European". The salne word will be founcl
and
i*"I:i,
for instanc". in to*" rndo-Europeantongues'
in others.'This law has long lteen established.
".-,1*oli'
g"t it has ,t"u"i been exrencled to cov"r the Taamilzha
with I'E' ones' as eviderylly in
when
l*u",
"nnit".t".l Either as a loan-wordfrorn Taami;hf ;;" of ::*ull*ol'?'
a com'
irtt"-, as Rev.H.S.Daaviid maintains or as {rom
against
mon ancesrr.t,ur'Rev Gnana Prakacar contended
-S;ii- and Jrrlius de la Nerolle (o{ Huguenot
ceieer of Germany

il
in"ka, thii ""'."1.: crept.irtto,Indo;;3;tyi
its meaning
I,afin]iiorn
"s-oftness",
-changed
Europ""it.
,'honev". '-fhe
..sweetness;;'""a
Nlels" in
"De
then
:itld-t"
into
gelt]er
like honry'.to
aTr{
sweet
soft,
6;;'to"'faamilzha-klns..n,
from DeivMel
is
the
if
thetr
",,",,fsdzuva. in the extrerne sotrth of "Ciiriya
"natu
But this is b-v no m.'ans the end of "G)rnc'r,"
Ilankai".
seatetl
For, I,atin h"t ."u.tnl mansions' In one she had
i^ul'i,
as we tt"o" j,'t.t seen. In the next' shc enthroned
.,moll-is" = ...oft, gentle". Look at 1'ourEnglish"Dictio"moliifier"'
nar-v now:- f mnttity=to so{ten, from French
=
L'atin'
softness'
2.
mollities
fronr f,atin molli-fic'are;
1l

but employed in English. 3. mollitiotts = soft, luxurious,
4. nrollusc, rno1lusk, ntolluscau, molluscoid, molluscous.
Mo!lscoidea,all from I.atin "molluscus'' = softish, i.e.
sornewhat "mel", 6roeu. We are told that old Latin had
(abovementioned).Rut jusbas the "e"
"molier" : G)r.oeua0
(- thunderilg sound, speech, as
in 6nn$-@7G,nnP
w-asin 3,600 B.C ou the Caspianshores)
"Taam-iiliham"
'g:pi;sn"
becatne in "1q;pwg",
-an "u" sottnd, so this
t'mulier".
But note that one
"molier" changed into
''o",
in "mole"-soft,
<laughterof I,atin still keeps the
mild: this is Spenish. See Cassell's Sp.Dict p.567; rvhile
the soft one is (mu1ier7) mujer:wolnol1, ibidem, page
574. Another daught,'r is It:ilian, the nearest to f,atin,
- to scften,
as p6$ is to gntEpLb. She bas "mo1cere"
''mulcere"'
Cassell;s It Dict p :lzr, very near to I atirr
'1,omilk",
now "mulgere". I;'rom\rergil's time this mealls
just as from Cicero'stime "mel, mellis"-honev and from
'sweetness". 'llhtrs
i{oraces time, I-atirr ' mel" means'
"mi1-(k), nre1,mo1-,rnui-" are all brotrghtinto this,, set of
I,E. words {rom Taamiilzha "mel" : soft: for milk is tlie
soft est food for children. That is wh-v the Iltrssian
worcl for ntilk is "moloko"' iust an inch fr.111"1n6lod "
= softTvoung. This sernantic change from "so{tness' to
"vouth" ii found too in the score of uords first in
Taarniilzhanl as "s-p" : soft, <qg-etpy-g = soft child'
''c6ro"-Fe-6
(- Irerson)-,(5w1: being) *eri
}/or11rgo1le,
mri> "kumar". sometimes cxpanded ir,to "Lltmatatl,
A11 Fot't it'ttr1
kunraar-eieur, l<um r g)ub"> "kumari".
girls are L'oth physicaily ancl emotionall-vsoft irt their
teens. Ilinallv. note the superlative form in ltttsstan,
"mlaa:lshiy", with an aceentbn"&", which is pronounced
o'ml-" withottt anl'
"9, qr" Here we get the final form
vowel at all, in between. Either the "d" or the "dsh".
in the nositive or the superlative degre" becomes "zh"
(=gbt ;n the cornparative-degree:o'molozhye". See ttbttve.
Tlie original Slavic :'d" must have beeri rnorelike "d2"
=than
like "dr" (=g, zl), for then alonecould it liave
=p). In Arabic the
been connectetlwith'slavic "zh"
l2

tequsce and connexioq are qllite similar to this. The
16th letter is "t2aa"', written almost like .41,but without
tbe dip below; whitrethe 17th is our "z2ad", with just a
dot over the 16th. The 16th. is "r-:", in Tamilzh and
'oo" in Sinhll2a, while the l?th, the Arabic "gb", is pronounced variously as "gb, oh, or L", according' to Arabic
dialects in the very common name for the month of fasts,
Ramazhaan, Rarnal2aanor Ranred.zaan,
all ending in a long
qr6J".
syllable- "9.68r',
In the "Meaning of the Glorious
Koran", by M"Pickthall, London, 1930" at Surah (pronounced Suurah) If, 185 onwards, this word occurs as
"Ramadeaan''
The chauge in the vowels between ''m" anl "I"
above illustrates ,l)r"Xavier's Rule 4: whiie "g;errrb" >
"-framtrn" (Germ,) or "larflb", explained at lerrght on page
48 of our Daaviid fexicon III, or "@atdrcoes" (ilankai)
' becoming
becoming "lrankaa'" itr Sinh", ot "$1#aomuL;or'
"I-rankaa" in Sinh , or "Sorre-nmuJ6ir" becoming Sinh.
"lgamayaa" illustrates Dr.Xavier's Rule 3, as applying
to languages connected with Sanskrit" But in a1!.such
matters one mnst go cautiously" Otherwise he mlight
corne under the ridieule, which Fr B.A John at tcmes
mischievously bestowed on his cousin's,Rev. Fr. Gnana
Prakaear's,etymology thus: 'ocat7 d"g". Rule I: :.7 d.
Rule 2: trlo. Iiule 3t t7g Ofcourse,he knew that this was
arrant nonsense. But lt is very souud advice to keep our
etyrnology as far as possible- from sueh ridicute; and it
was uo warn the great etymologist against this danger that
the great scie:itist] cailed-the "-Fath& of f,igtrrts", in-dulged
in t-his b:nter with another cousin, Rev. Fr Charles
Navaratnar.n" There is a disti.nct tendeney in this scholar,
Dr'Xavier, to stexr out of his geas* and tr5' to hit boundries and. "six sirs"" But we woutd advise him as the
St. Patr ck's CotrlegeRector, Rev.T"$I F"I"ongO M.I exhorted Walter Ayadlrai, fresh from Trinrt-v Coltregeon the
Patrician crici<et pitch, to go steadity up by ones and
twos, batting his wray up to victory over St.]ohn's. Slow
l3

and steady wins the race. That the great etymologist,
Rev.Gnana Prakacar at times scored.very fast with recuiient
boundaries should not tempt lesser mortals to indulge in
such wide hitting, especially as Geiger and De la .f{erollc
went so far as to accusehim of knowing no philology and
advised hirn to follnw a course of linguistics irn some
Eurqrean University. all becausehe went too far and too
fast for their own comprehension. This controversy went
on for years from the start of his Lexieon in 1936, even
before it was edited by the Tirumakal2 Press, in l9BB,
as some of its n:ost controversial features {igured very
prominent'ly in the most famous fnternational Review of
Ethnologv and l.inguistics, "Anthropos" at Vienna, in
Austria in 1935 and tg3T, above the heads of those
memhers (and Committee) of the Ro5'al Asiatic Society,
Ceylon Branc'h, who had rejected the two articles of hii.
They were accorciingly surprised and ind.ignant, when they
were presenteclwith a printed copy each, of Revue Intefnationale D'.Lthnologie et de Linguistiqrre, Tirage A part,
'tr"otrne
XXX,
lgBb, "R-oot*words of the
"Anthropos",
Dravidtan group of languages", by Rev"S"GnanaPrakacar,
O M.I. eoveringpages tef to 150. They wcre stunned
when, tw-o 1-earslater, the same schotrarposted to each of
.them at his own expcnse one copy eaeh of "Anthropos",
Internationale Zeitschrift fu(e)r Vo(e)lkerund Sprachenkunde. S,rrrderabdruck, Band XXXII,
t9BZ. ooThe
f)ravidian Elernent in Sinhalese", by the same scholar,
covering pages lbb to tZ0. We congiatul:te Dr.J.T.Xavier
oJl basing his assumptions throughout his own work on
the truths whrch this scholar and-his pupil, Rev.Daaviid,
harle.taught both in these learned articlbs by the former
and in his l,exicon volumes by the latter.

l4

viewson the Sinhala
MudallyarW.F.0unawardhana's
language
Even before these, at Ananda CotrlegeColombo,
another scholar delivered a lecture before the Director of
Education and a gathering of Xearnedmen, on 28'9'1918.
Therein W"F.Guniwardhaia, Mudaliyar, aiguedthus:1. 'ol,anguageis the medi.utnfor the comrnuuication of
our thoughts, and thoughts are communicatednot by
isolated words but bv meansof sentences."
9

"Accordingly, taken essentially, languege is the sentence; and granornar is that science which analyses
anrl explains the construction of the geutence."

3 . "Therefore seientificatly, the deternrining factor of a
language is not its vocabulary, but its strueture,
viz., that aspeet of it which is concerned with the
arraugement and rnutual adjustrnent of words in the
expression of thought."
4 . "In this respect Sinhalese is essentialty Dravidian, a
"Taamiilzha" language" This is not atrl "
5. "trts evolution seems to have lreen on a Tarnil basis.
With regard to her physical features and her own
physicatr structure, she is essentialtry the daughter of
Tamil." We alten this word into "Taamiilzham".
The same Mudaliyar in his Siddhaanta Pariikshanlaya, frrtroCuction, pages tr4-15, states:6. "I have found that the Sinhatese are entirely a
'
Dravidlan race with just a slight Aryan wash. I
have since had the great satisfaetion of secing that
the best advanced. sc'ientific orinio.l in Euror* has
arrived at identically the same conclusion. Witness
the Cambridge History of India. edited by a cirele of
the most eminent scholars of the day, Voh:me I,
Chapter on Ceylon."
l5

I.

,'With re3ard to the language of the Sinhalese,my
co;r,lusions liave not only received confirmation.
l..,uth rr.e been a great deal ainplified as to details.
It nor'v appears to me that the original contribution to the evolution of this tongue, viz. tlneYaksas
and Ntrg;rs (the aborigines),Vijaya anl his party and
the contingent from Madura, were all Dravidian."

Rev Charles
We are therefore surpiised that
page
304,
explains
(tsz+)
its
at
Sinh.-Engl.Dict.
Carter's
in addcandaalza",
(=Dravid2a)
or
as
"outcast"
"gll"
.'oQ9€", "deffialla".
l)r.Johnson,
we
have
t,r
ition
Like
pride
aud
Aarya"
renrark
this
self-assumed
on
"
to
pre'iudice. "Ignorance, my brethren! Colossalignorance!"
It is this thrt promptel a certain Saprarnaduof Gampola
to equaLethe Denal2al (=a Tamilian) with "beravaayaa.
paraiyah'', and the Member of the N.S.A. for Walapane
to st rte op:nly the new tiers in Ceylonesepower-structure
wherebl' oile coinmuni'"v is bound to douriiratethe others
Alt this pride, rancour arrd venom are misplaced.
'lhe glory of
"Ciiyel2u" (Iater "Sinhalza") is itr her
(13 = lzh = 96,while 12 - str-d); and
nature
"'farniil3a"
it is far nlore profitable to investigate the original
home of thc Dravidians than to try to f it the unhistorical legends emb.:dded in the Paalei "Mahavamsa"
'into any historical narrative about the original home of
the Sinhelese, despite the valiant efforts made by
'Dr.J.I'.Xavier
in this sriperhumantask.
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daro etc. While making their trenendous advancesin civi'
lization, they also developed their ancient language so
well and so rapidly that they were able to bestow scores
of loan words on their Aryan neighbours. To some iinguistic scholars, like the late Swami Gnana Prakacar of
Nallur, these words seem to have have been so abundant
that they have postulated a common origin to the fndoBuropean ancl Dravidian tongues. On the other hand, a
section of the Dravidians migrated northwestwards into
Finland, I.apland and Esthonia, while asother section
went northeast into North Siberia, from the mouths of the
of the Yenisei, Khatanga ancl ^{nabara, on the Arctic
Ocean, in the region northermost and coldest in Eurasia,
where the "Samoyedle;s" speak a tongue quite close to
Taruil3 and Sinhal'a of the torrid Srii Lankaa plains
bqside the Indian Ocean. Professor T.Burrow of Oxford
arrd other "Ural- Altai"
and "Finnish" scholars have
conciusively proved the common aneestry of the Dravidian
with tire above-mentioned languages.

original homc of the Dravidians

23 years ago in the Journal called,.'Iamil Culture,,
started by Dr.(Rev ) Xavier S.Thani Navagam
-le in that
year, appeared his first article out of hls
and the,
first article out of his tZ (the next in numbers of su h
artiele in its 15 years' life) by the life-long associate
of Dr.Thani Nayztgarn,namely Piyatumaa Daaviid. The
latter bears this title:- .'The Original Home of the
Dravidians : thein Wanderings in- Prehistoric Times,
B.C 4"500to 1,500"
"The evidence for the statements in this small
article has been earefutrly pieced together from a comparative str:dy of philology, ethnoiogy and archa ology.
It is impossible within this small compass to detail all
the pieces of evidence : to do so would- entail a large
volume I woutrd refer any person who is keenly interested in this snbject to Stuart Piggot's "Prel'ristoric
India", 1952, a Pelican Eook.'' .,Between 4,b00 and
3,000B.C the Dravidians lived to the South of the Caspian
Sea. in close proximity to the Elamites anclSumeriarrs.
'Ihen nomadic herdsnren (till
4.000 B C ) thev roarnecl
from the fronticrs of Sumer ancl Elam io the valieys
of the Oxrrs (Amu Daria) and the Jaxartes (syr Darial
in modern Russian Turkistan. In the Brd. millenium
B.C. the Dravidians, then a "white" race, lived on a
footing of cornplete equatritl,with both the Aryans to the
westo mainly in the \Iolga Valley" just norrh of the
Caspian and Black Seas, and. '.the Dravidian like"
section of the so-called Mongolians to their east. It
would be better to call them iTuranian,',..Scythian"
(like Dr.Caldwetrl) or "Ural-Altai".
It was then that
the Dravidians started their f irst settlements in the
fndus Valley, which soon turued out to be the vast
Harappan Empire, with mighty wallecl cities. rvhich are
now the ruins called llarappa, Mohenjo-daro, Chanhu-

Now read Dr.J.T.Xavier's "Land of Letters",
especially his citation of the four Finnish schoiars" &SSo'
ciited rvrth the University of Hetsinki The Indus inscri'
ptioris, defiriitely pre-Ar1an, are in that Proto-Indian
language which the latest researchhas shown to be nelther
In'lo-Europeau (.Aarya), ror Hittite. nor Elamite, nor
Hurrian,
nor even Sumerian, but Dravidian i.e.
"Taamiilzham".
This is our contentior from the 19?5-6 days of
our first patron, which rve term the "Gnanam epoch"l
and we are glad that, like that of the famous Spanish
Researchscholar.I<ev.H.HerasS.J. o{ Bombay, Dr.Xavier's
view is identical. as also his view on the Sinhalza
tongue" In our research s-e do not live near 2,000 A.D.
but nearer to 2.000 t{.C. At that stage there were not
any of the 20 Dravidian languages,rncluding our own
"Sinh-el2a", but only 2a dialects of "pnu8p-0do"

t7
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(Taarnilzha-El ?uva). Of these wh.at eveutuerlly became
ijinhal2a rvas the purest Dravidian and closest to the
Proto-Dravidian I of 4,000 B.C. One sirnpleproof, amoilg
thousands in our mental p;ssession.will establishthii
basic view and contention of ours. 'j'he Dr rr-idianswere
perhaps the rnost intelligent people in the w,-rrid,and they
lrtrilt up their beautiful ,'6ffut-FFpn" , where "*gh"
n r e a n sb e a u t y , o n s c i e n t i f i c l i n e s i f o r , , , * p k ,
ari6l;u,
u,tffP" rrr ''4pg",
lilie ''cu^pa1,atafur;,sor,i",
consisti in
the perfection of form.
The plura! suffix, and the rootr ,alzz anc!.nal2,
One of th.r crucial forms of a;r1, trngue is the
plural suffix. It is a bafflin3 problern to find the origin
of the "er" or "en" lvhich fi:ure; in this role i.r Gerrnan
a n d l i L r g l l s ha. s i u ' c h i l , l - t r e , r t i 7 . c h i l d r e n " . B u t i n S i n h .
'lalr", 'e€'2, "etin' ',
t h t o r i g i r rt f t h e T a m i l 3 " k u 1 a 1 : t "
7 " s a r " , o r o f I ' e l t r g g r ' l 2 q r '',' e ) , @ " , w e a r r ea t t h e d a w n
of lir,rguistics and clo.;estt r th: l<nowleJgeof how the
plural suflix arose. It clid so as ail association of
s i m i l a r o b j e c t s A c h i l r t a s s o c i a t r sh i s h o ' n e , ' . g e - y a " ,
with those of the neighirr:.rring (,'91nu,iDr-o{.uir-o-}r",
from
elar-a-tb-g (:sJ'L) + €;,or=4:ef.qr-!, tlow "allaapu")
house-:nates or lriendly chrklre_the lrlavs rvrth. 'fhus
from "qg"
nteaning 'inear" he paar".',r,t to 'oEd"
c o n n o t i n g s e v e r a l n e i g h b c u r i n g o b j e c t sl,i k e ' , g e - v - a I 2 ,
o - o O C ' ' . ' l h i s ' v , O , d J " : L g , r i ni s t h e p u r e D r a v i d i a n
eupht.,uiccoitsonant, whicli like Sinh. and lanr "y,
cd, ,ti", links the'trvo
two vowels. th: ore fin,rl an:l the
other initial, of
consecutiv': lvords.
Blissiully ignorant of the DraviJian tongues,except
Sinhelza, never having even heard of ''pnr9pth" or the
real "eidO", Sinh. scholar,,-like Gciger beat- about the
bush, when coufronted rvith srrch r,vordsas this "q€,-"
or its development: ''qC-, g€[t- r,vorcls.Their basic
rneaning is "nearncss". Vou never get closer to an-y
l9

n'kissing'' or "embracing'.t qi* ot
other Persou than -in
'tetl'
(as it should^.always
;;;. Ii.r,." "qee',r", rather']qd"'. But
ls cl'eilr;y'a development of this
iio."*
truth'rtos n"t yit. a"*"ed on the Silrhalza
ifii"?.iia*t
lnut Ftoi.w.Ceiger, in his.letl. FA'S'
A;n;;ittt';.
ftymologicatr. 6lostnty of the-Sinhalese
"irid"Ji*"'.'e"
tr;s itlossal isnc'iance of real etv^
fi;;;&;;i'.manifests
'd3l2ur' thEpredorninantportion
and or r["-t.uf
mology
-bas:
of Sinhalra'
ancl
: "embracing" has no
Thus his No.t68 "alanga"
**trtior, whatever of this "a12, qd, €f6h"'
(b) His No 1?0 "alana" mentions "tying" elephants to
a post, a semantic development frorn - getting thcbut still
poi't uirA the elephant neirest each other;
^th*t*
utsf2"
this
of
is not ev"i a whisper
(c)
His No. 182 "allanavao" : "to ,lay hold of, to
\-/
seize'2 and its causative "allav"ttSvgg":to
""t"tr,
cause to seize - hesitates between two etymoiogies'
neither of which is really correct' see helow'
palnr of the hand may
(d) His No.I8I "alla":the
tleveloped
from
have
"at'11a" or "attala'2. as he
it ,is eonrlecttd with
probably
mainta ns; 6"t *o.. i'hand"
is vieweel as
(c)
The
in
the "'seizing"
'Ihis view coinesvery lrear certainty'
"'seizeri.
the
when we examirae words from the rcinforced root
i.n-alz" '
The
Dur, b.€l'2 in both our ,totrgues.
be
should
g/oirr-lrl"
thei'
:
wrong
ate
words "g4ir4,'
"st6,i6tLi, cleiwun'), as in Kannaii2a, as they are
irorn "gldtt's*th*,g":being. near'
frotn'jgit*r-*",
.tsut "puir,' paiw, pL" are the saire; o:r11'slightly
I{ence
consonant, . r'
rei.rftir6ed 5-y ari initial
in
pLt-wgtltn"
"
"glaiwufru':;'g**uti'";
-goglcon
Commentarl-; " D'' Qi" .: ge-t
+:z:GGy*gfrngtb,
near' *it,"{' as-Gnanam said, occasionall'v
- "ekfrr7
poil';; otr :'rs 'f'Bttrrow says' likewise -ivr'I" page
)isz, "'Savatt'g--5-gli"i = adherents'friends; " ,d"on'"

hl
\*/

t0

'- re'lationship, intimac-v, r_.0r6v: ,, pondr-stau-g,rit'
= 'peira;rr-=gJg1-gri" :garah-.s3 (negati'r'e) * ri (for
-cJi) = those not nearing us-{oes enemies:
o'b*fl 1'2 = to
be close together, to
2e1; rP.2183)

arrclN9. S(i,,-rllere irr 6j lines he alnrost goes to the nloon
to search for .r thing r,vhich is next cloor. I,et t1s now retrace rtrrr stelrs to Geiger's No. I 2 17, "rnl2lr]'a'', "ar€,3',
- "tulre, rcer.l't He cites Pk. I'. S1i. kslnr. si g.m. or2
ass bg.h. llrl). pj. aud l. (12 totrsrrrs , to clenronstrate
ttzr.a'", *'hiclt appears also as
ttre Arr'.Lir origiri of "6ar'r
''Er-, b:.,ff.
D#- b!*t, EUt Fan, ll.ffft" in soure of thetn'
i rrrc,rt..ttt i'.'ilectibn should have crrtir-ittced him that
c,rrchrr'..tltlr t',.,ttkionlY be "O1.1 I)r,rvic1iatL",or "gntBP",
sincc not onc of the liunilrecl orltl I',uropean laugnages ancl
flinlr-'cts hrs this n-orrl. I{ it r-lere IItrlo litiropeall, sttrelv
one ()l- trvo of the European latrgttages or dirrlects u'ould
o'Aryan".
have lttrl this rvord" Geicer tuaintilirrs that it is
olltains the coltrtrrtlrtirttl of "tron-LldoIf so, "Aryal':
(
)
r
"daughter of Old Dravidian", as $e
}.nro|eart,"
to
stron
. N,rte "Pk" in this li,*t of l:) tongttes
lrrocetrtl
l
t
e
a
d s t h e l i s t I t t t r e a r t s" P r a n k r i t a ' 2 , t h e
i
t
O
t
i
s
,
'
r
'
bv
(Sk. =) Sanslirit. AS .r\ A. ]Iacdonell
form
of
sfioke,r
l
r
j
s
i
r
r
F
l
i
s
t
o
ri'of Sansl<rit f,itcratttre, Loirdon,
siatts
i
,
l
'
W
i
l
l
i
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r
n
Hejtretnetrtt, 1917. l)ag{ls 22 2'I'
E,lit,.'.l
:
11anle
this
i.-r
rnearrt t, r lre otrlrosecl to that
"S.rn.liri1
d
i
a
l
e
c
ts calle.l Praakrita, and is so
of th'
tcpular
"
K
a
:
r
r
r
'
a
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t
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resemhle, Tol Por.

2" = closeness,Tolkaappil-anr,Col.:123;
"b^fl 3" = "goirorfl I" - seizer with its clalv, thus either
(q) the crab, Cancer (on earth or in the Zodiac), or
(gr). the scorpion, Gp*. The (.{) rneanirrgcomesagain
in (qr) " pnf1ftB" lotrster, gonor@.This lait word was
o'Edr"6,gt",by the elision of
originall-v "!D*-nfi-gt,''Z
the "u" as in 24 P"N. (q.D,v",gtrry)worrls like"paayirn (= treing\ ttl" 7 the moJerri "iraavntu". Henc-e(qa)
I'I.L"page 2t17, "gafinfl" : crrb, lobster; Cancerin the
zo'Jiac. As usual, Eltu (or Sinhe121)has the earlier
,'Ddr'". Carter?s
fgrr-n 9f. this group of r,r,ords,based on
Sinh. Dict. page 318 has these rvords:"bffi

(g) "s.gcs, zrro6;i" (a]'a 7 ee) = crab's claw, as seizer,
(r) = (J)

"i5tEco!, nal:ayaa,

g6ffuJrr" crab,

Geiger, jn his No.1?47, rnentions (e) above, but gives
other nreanings than this crucial ()ne, and thus avoids
having to mention this gnLfrp
root, ,,1ffi',. This is
*without
quite eno_ughto shorv thnt,
grasp of
a' goerd
*
"Taamilzha-El2uva,?,, filore than half of Sinhaia, and
her mc,st intimate and basic possessiolr.is almost unintelligitrle etymologically. Corollary
(ln .,EO, at2a,
't"he
=ry(i)-".
mother or sister of a small child, just able
to rvalk, fondly invites the infant to her fond embrace,
sirying repeatedllr ','a:dv-€,tL66),-6iln') : come thou near
to me. In the elegant Tamilzh of cultured people this
will be arau-.gtafureaL--ctur.
trom the same i.al2,9/#,
'"6-r,
g(Jt" discussedabclve, as
d, 6d1rr" are almost the
etymologically.
This
then
is the origin of , qe ".
Tqe
Geiger shor,vshis colossalignoranccof this ai his l{o 4g Lr

' 'r\rvltrt": itt tiie
lI,'1r1'c the Praakrits arc all
strict selrs'1. there \\'eril 11o Prc-^\r 1'att I'rartlirits. Brrt
both Sarr.l<ril and the I'raakrits are heavil.v iudebte'l
'l'iLrrrrilzh'rrn.
to
the former to altotrt .1()'', atrcl the latter
to alrrrtrt ltitdit of their voca6ularr'" Geigcr states that
not <,ui)' Sinhal2a but Paaisj (=I'), Sarrskrit attd the
Praakrits have this rvorcl. We are \rrrv happ,v to knorv
this \\ hence did thel' and the g others, like (ks'm=)
Iiashririr ri arrrl (ne1i.- ) i{epaa1i, olrtain this rvord? \\-e
tcll \'o11
in a rvhisper,
so bhat tlre Arvanists tnav not
^
hear it arr,1 die of shock I,iiie all gbc,cl thingj like
'
the architectural skil1 of "Maayan,"
the relrtrilder of
tlrc "Alyan-destroyed"
Dravicljarr citics, like Irrdiatr

21.
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culture itrelf, this wor'd has a pffEg
the tell-tale " !A" therein:-

Eeaniilg ts give.r 1{)r i?) "tlg1j'c)3''."frontlet",

soul.ce: witrrcss

50n,,'t^

= ur-r+
UG.\+w
''arg,-Odctt' : one who plal's on a pipe or flute.
ft')
\- '
piperi alsr a maker of mats, brskets etc f ro:n tubu'
lar reeds or bemboos.
'b)Cr-scCcar'"= "5€,'8gztlslt" = piper"
(C)
(' 3,o) " lgr-8.9n3r" : nal'aa pimbinav.la : to plav on a
flute.
(O) ''orc) al€fr!":a compan.vo[ stage-plavers' "nal9uga rzaya"
(d) ''srg19" : musicat wind. instrtltncntas tubular flute,
"naal ava"
' :
naatakaya = flute lilavirtg
(o0) "tl)9-5)rJ53

(a)

lI.I,. page 2231, "brr1\", "naalzhi" or "naal3i", in
both Tanr. ancl Kan.:tube, tubularitr'.
As usual, the ".4r" c.ul shakc off iti cushion like
softnessof utterancc arrd bec,rnlethe rock -like , , L1 , ,
',Dr+.
(b) Hettce
l I " L . ( = l { a d r a sT a m , I , e s . 1p r g e 2 2 0 9 ,
naatli" -artery, veiu, tendon, sineur-,mttscle, ligament; tubular organs of breath; tubular stalk as-of
a plant anvthing tubular, a-air GEn2:nnL6aL_ugt.
(") Also. on the same page, ,'gnt-ff,Iurat2aa : a sn:all
hollow Lramboo;ril;l;on, tape-:phvlacter5r,frontlet.

'\s Sinh. is onlv another form of Taru. with a
slightly clifferer,t script, lrt ns examine this r,vorcltherein.
S i n h . h a s u o ' c r 6 " o r ' ' f g " , a l t i r o u g hh e r " d " i s r e n r i n i s ccnt thereof to soirreextent, ivhilc her 'r -,", rvith trvo
intertwined "C"s, renrindsus forcil,rlvot- ,6rr" rvith trvo
('^"
s interlockel [{:ncr: irr Sirrtr, l]am. ".ri" rvill alwavs
a I ) p e . l ra s " d ' . \ r r r r - t r r r r rt , - lC a r t e r ' sS i r r h . - l . r r g l . D i t l t .
at its prge 3tS:- (E) "?t)€, nalla, fi;r':tulre-; tubular.

anil dancing.

We invite our readers te, look cioselv at btrli",
which has becotne "d)g"' in Sinhallrr.and tt "6nr-a,',
ztrosl-". You are about to sttggest ttrat the latter arose
l"
froln th: for;ner f)fconrse, \1)t1 are right. "tp'r -'
is according to the rules or n)rmi oi E,rrde lingtristic
developrnenT,while the progress f r rrrtthe ( tubular) flute
-playing to dencing oil the stage is a norlnal sncial
change as rvcll as n common sem'rrttic developnrent. So
you sl3 now wherefrom Sanskrit ol'ltained its words for
t'dancing", like "nyrtyati"n 'onaat"'.''or "tlat9*"'. Thel'
- ptTw,
sstarting
LdrLluE;
a r l ssprarr8
gt8p,:'p{rp,.
q
TtDlp
which,
w
rllcllr
qll
P r a l r 5 Ifrom
rolll
FFrL-":
tL--,
from designating a hollow flute, tube or pipe, soon
flowere,l intrl these nulnerotls m:anings in so tntlly
langurges.

(ErJ ":tg91Oce, rral2a-a(i) bei'a" = tube-plug
(ei) "me--qsr, nal:ra-data" = hollow tooth (ct. dental)
(9r) "tlgc,?trogj'" : tube, pipe, duct, reecl,flute.
Nou. note the fantastic sernanticchange,rvheretruth
shorvsherself stranger tinu fiction. \\re have re,rchedthe
musical instrumeut, the flute, played rvhile dancing, as
by Krrshna himself. Ilence an actress or dancing wornalr
becomesassociat-ed
u'ith tlris "nalra" as irr "zs.rq:..s1,arq-,=
"nal?-a(n)gana,
uall-a(nr)b-uva'',
where
"ammaa"
f',c"
<fi prrtSg: origin has becrrne "ambaa" iu Sk. arrd"ambgta" in Sinh., which delightsill "uv", a r-ari.urtof 'lam.
" u m , u n " , a s i u " p o r - u n - a " : l x r t t l e - l r e i r r g> f i g h t i n g "
"prlr-un-ar" = wafriclrs. ,,\t the en I of (c) above" we slw
the meaniug "frontlet".
\trr note thrt this itl,-ntical

(O) rr)d-i:: O:oor, ':-rd.l:" = darlcer, stage-pla1'er.
It is in this last word that one mr.tst look l.,rr
the sorrrce of the peculiar o'rrnpgsri" rvord'z "g,aratri",
utlless we associatethem q'ith i'or€or" : olle of the
caste of (bamboo-legged) palan,luin lrcnrers, or (reed-).
I)a:,lni,et
-n1^.kers.
24
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rrNadrinii" - a rpgd be{d. the ree.dis 'ipL",
Now we pasg on to its
becauseit is "tubular".
page 534, where we meet "Naa-":'
(pn(L)r_ nco)= dancing.only in Sk. Ler.
(b) re1iss12g,'
(f) "Naat2aka = clancing, a daucer,tnime, Raamaayarfa'
mlmic representation. In the
s) Naat2ya = dancing,
tongueSthe connection- between " p7g'.'
i""*luna
(c), (d) = "tnbe, flqtg'- flute
*ni.n becamelbl,'one
playing" on the
harid and "50h" which leclnte
(f).
(g)
other hand,(- dancing)'.it
on
the
t"),
?").
as we have seenabove. In Sanskrit,
iu6it
not so Further, Sanskritformedits own "t2"
it is "it"6tished,
normally
(= o) and "d2" (= o) separately,because
there is no passagebetween the two. as between
Colege and the Chundikkulzhi Girls'
St Joh,t'* (Boyt')
-words
iu-the two sections thereforeare
School The
iar apart in Sanskrit; it is' Taamiilzham alonBthat
can explain their close, intimate, connection' Now
turn t6 the "ds' words:-

(CI) rrgq0rfie'i = dmcing rTorran The last ;ord ebould
rather be "€c0", as it is from "@m th, glh" showiog . "tetrderuss, weak''ess, softue5s" piC-eminently
feminine qualities. Look up C4rter's Sinh Dlct.
pages 732-739.

(d)

Burrow and Emeneauhave slrown. in their DraviDictionary, that a number of words
Etymological
li*
have dr-oppedtheir initial ..ci' or .'n" in the gnuSgotongues.Thus in their No.B0b7,.'nlir"-water (from'ineerr?
-"level" - this part is added by us, who are perfecting
thcjir work. cf. ltre iilee alterrraice,,rnentionediery oftei
in our Lexicon) / "iitam", ,,*tr,hi':w€t. Nothing can
be wettet than water. I{ence it is quite proS:rblethat-', gg,
prrgTgsrr, p,rdnz' was the original "po6!p"
root-woid
from which both the '.qd" and the 'izngf'; words.which
we have just examinedand whrch have fille I so many
pages here developed in the courseof centuries. B.E.
connectsits 69 (") "e1e6*') 1 = approach; with 2962
"paivarni,1":icl.

Having dipped well into Taemiilzhxln, we are in a
better position (than those who have not donc so) to
comprehend the mysterious wa-v Sanskrit grew up.
(a) \4.I\(olrier Willianrs: Sl<Irict. page 525 'rtt"1e-"(?DOr
pi) "is the Praakritat' for "nr3it":to
dance.'fhis
we have just seen.Also=to hurt or injure. Cf. prr-rb
: injury, loss.
(b) 'cf[1fl2trr = Nal2a (gr-, D6fii a:O.zle) : a speciesof
reed. Arundo Tibialis (= tubular, hollow), R\r. AV.
with the Vedic accent on the sebond "-a". Hence
pn8g
had in the s"cond millenium B.C.
" 69r"
already becorne " Durr" in Sanskrit.
(cl

"Nadeaka" = the hollow
P a a n 2 i u i ,I \ 1 , 2 , 9 1 .
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of a

b.,ne; seed, Cf.

,.1^
. , ' iI

(h)' "Naad2i" (rr4..'especially
or8) ssmetimes with "-ka" = stlY
tube or pipe.
I:
-boby; a tubular or-ga1' as .a vein
a
neasure of time-lalf
or artery'oi the
^a'length:half
(:a
a Dan2d2a
Vluhuttr.ta; a measure-of
,
paiw:r-th).- The pn$ ot reed-bamboo
ro4. .f . p;+,
was then, half a long stick'
(i) rr\Jsgilzii'r (Fo*, bl8)_= t4" above.-(h),- but enployed already in Rigiedic times, with the accent
Note especially that this word denotes
oi "ii".
also the " gfir9ltia" mlasure of time, the time taken
for thc sarnd"to, cotr€ down gradually from the top
notch of the reed to its base. the pnr.,8go hour'
glass o{ the 4th. and 3rd. millenia B.C.'
All this abundant wealth of vocabulary is centred
'lzr:g!tt, both
around lust two Sinhel2awords, "g€-" and
of Taamiilzha or El2uva origin Piyatumaa Daaviicl has
26
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repea.t€dl.ydeinorrstratedin his Lexicon, Parts IV to the
endr -that the "npl@,!A" in "pnth-wpth/pth-Q1$', is
identical with 'Od:' in "OOD/Oo", owing'to the "i7e
alternrnce, which no other scholar has- stressed so
vehemently ds: he, not even ProfessorT.Burrow, who
exposed it first 30 yetrs ago According to this scholar,
as sbatedalready. "ercir/sil6t6t"and "pdrlpofur" are intimately connectcd, perhaps one word in the earliest
stratum of. pnSpri about Cr0C0B C. In the first of
the Tarnils grarumarsbf the bresentmillenium. a?r3etdrp _ compos:d by a Budrlhist Tamilian (whenmany
Sinhales: Lad becomeHindus under Reiendra Chokhla
in Srii Lanka), Bud.dhamitra.the "i
(ol" is calted
the wcakest of 96l* consopants.That is why Burrow
and Emeneau heve ietecte I this "or' (as initi-al) dropping out in a number of words, in their Dictionary,
including this ''pah. paiv, !brd-", which. then became
"gl;'rr. g,aiur. el..". So we are left with one word alone,
"-md, pdr" GooC lord! One root.word has given us
thousand words no\f,', in both languages,
includingthe
crabs, which we eati or the scorpion that stings ss.
or the Caucer'''a.rd "ScorDio" that tlke th:ir turns in
the Zodiac to ligtrt up tde night sky and to ;uide the
Peedru Tu:l2uva (:Point
Perlro),
- l'Mannaaramaand
Yaalzhtagata fishermen srfe to habour supply the
Sinhalese Corporation V I. Ps with their fish. As' the
prophet in tha Bible said. "Be astonished.ye heaveus,
at this!" No wonder, the Tamilianscling t,r this wonlerful tongue so tenaciously as to irritate the two "ladyPrirne rfinisters" round about Medras-Delhi a:rdJaffnaColomboewhile some Sinhalese d,esirevery vehemently
to foist their form of Taamiilzhanr (or Elzu) down the
throats of those who already speak another form of
the samo. Will it not be muctr better to revive the old
"Queen Mother of fanguages", as Piy.rtumaa l)aaviid
calls' her in his Lexicon IV Tiile, ,and to foist it down
the minds of every linguistic scbolar and of research
students all over this vast but tiny rvorld?Vast is the
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Earth-sur,?::
111
f, rffi,$:r:"::iin"it'*lii.Jli,fii:4
the-assemblvof
"Jt'
iu" ri,i,ior -o-nes

flii"ti.tt"t;"

oalaxies. some pt"iit

Sllli;".&;-

d;;

;;t

oUi"tt to the term "thou'

to
pii.'i"w. itatomentand ask us
have

is becausethey
correctit to "* i'l"ai"J'i' .;inut
Lexicon
Comparati'u'e
-r',Iaich
and
edinot read (A) "An it;;il"gi;l
1e74',
I'
lv,
of sinhalza?1d.T"**ii;d""p"ii
cop-v'
per
Rs'6/ted by o,,, t""oi-;q!t"l'.J:l^
iit"lv
thereof; for 28
chapters
ttqee

Read.especially tie^ first
-thatin a "tour de
disctissed
Dases,only o"""^i-ooi*o"i-l;oi *otat
are mentioned
for-*." Count tn"^it"o*Uo
especially
fronr' "q9-'--'';
tbere, as proceeding
III'
Partauthor's
'Ihen iu'i to the
same'
';i'
"'a12"'
in Sinh.
Tam
Count th-'nrrmber of
Chapter 2, p"g"l''; ;""
in both ram' and
*.tit'
words frorn thiJ r"L""';l''
words of this set are
Sinh. hngurges'' o;'^;3g;- itt 19
etrt
Sinhalese.It would' be an ex Rt"d"tt in the'ram' script
.
ment to print ;ii' 'h;" F;;h' in
ttre slnn script graduanl all th" r'a'il' il;J;;t
over a score of years'so
ally, spacing-oilt the process themselvesslowly but
that the ,"uo"i' *oy^u""ostomth rs cometo the knowsteaclilyto botli o#?tift;--ant accidentalclifferencesin the
ledqe af tlie trutil tf'J !'nfy
oi growth' wherebythe
suffixes
"rrrot.,.l""J"iI-tt".i"*'-

-tllft.'liffi:nff:
;$l;.il ry r'"'i;eiift'!:'^,11i,

:ffi;';e;i,
i,rJi.*91"b";;i
.t :'ff ttTili",;
I
t?l;'*.t,
garro
(rvater)
lxcame
egitated
""I
lel The above
separatert. rpilr.""lT'r'"iuou-r tonques'faamiilzha
tonth:" 20
statements cover only 2 otrt.of

must delve into
one
=Eng$h
gues. 'l'o ."ritprJi"'irt"--titt
"ilvr'"Lvni"L
Dict-ionarY"'
and
,
H Guriclert.s
the same
Texts";
"Koti
Mangrlore, 1872;\{-g pqt""1u'
15-66; ftKittel' "A
author's "'foda", T'P'S' 1957'
;.
I 894; -R'A Cole's
Mangalore,
2a-nngii:rr'n iii ioti"ty'
Ka:rna<l
',.An l:lementarv Grammar oi--ii"
coolg- Language"'

EnstlsfD^i:!i:ii:l:'
Bangalore,
tudii e.ri*nn.r, "Tt1l2t1"

glish Dicttonary'
, lturr'got",=,
r s-# ;'C.ii gio*n,,' A'.felugu-En
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21d.ed._MaCras, 1907; Enieneau.. ,,Kolami", Berkeley,
L955; T.Burrow:'jParji", I{ertford, i95B; S.Bhattacharya,
"Gadba, Ollari djalect", Delhi, I9b?; C.J.C.Trerich
"Grammar of Gondi, \rccabulary,' Folk-ta1es"-, Madras,
1919-21;S.Bhattacharya,..Kond2d',, 1si'56;
W W.Winfield,
"Kui-Eng1ish" Calcutta, LgZg: A.G Fitzgerald, ,.Kuvinga
Bassa',, Calcutta, lglS; .l\.Grignard: o'An Oraon-English
Dictionary", Calcutta, Ig2a: h.l)roese. "Introduction to
the -Malt_ofanguage", r\gra, lBB4; Sir Denys Bray, ,,The
Brahui Language, part f: "Introduction and Grammar", Calcutta, 1909; Part lf, "the I,anguage"and part III,
"The Rrahui Problem aud lltyrnologicil Voc.rbulary",
Delhi, 193,t Thanks to the foresight bf our first patron,
Gnanam, most of these books are in the Librarrrof our
second aud living patron, Ilaaviid but manv of them
are very old and must be usedwith great care A.M.'s
l886 I'ulu-English Dictionary, rebound, by (lnanrrn jn
1936, has lost
one third of its f irst two pagesowing
to six transfers of his broks in the last 30 vears Some
of these works are bei:rg stulied by our crew. Iior
instance. Geuav%vwt, r,r'ho lir'.s also at Nallur. within
a rnile from F-r.(:naflam's old residencefor his last z0
years, scans'oKui", rather "-Kuui". Our living patron had
just completed Part I of Bray's worl< and-\a-asprocee-of
ding to Parts II and III
Brahui, when Rev.
Dr.Edmund Peiris dcnated to bim the 'cest dictionary
il a language much closerto Tamilzh than this tongue
Brahui, spoken by 2 lakhs cf Dravjdiar:s in a Ealuchi
milieu, where Pakistan meets "Airan" r= I'ersia) (not
@rnen). That was the end of his Brahui; as Sinhal2a,
as explained by Rev Carter, has absorbed his time ancl
attenticn since 1921,when he cameror:nd to lir.Gnanam s
view that Sirhrl:t anil laoilzh are separated only by a
hair's breadth, when both are vjewe^rlnot as tley are
now but as^they w€re two or three millenia ago.
Dr.J.T.Xavier is the ttrird of this seriesof authors of books
wherein Tam and Sinh. are uttered in the same breath.
The gifts of the Lord are without repentance. He
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or
has given us two folms oI the same "*pFFAgu
,.Oe)", which on close analysi$ embodiesa vocabulary,
whicb shows promise of flowering out into every one ot
the 20 languages above-nentioned. This showsus most
convincingly that our auc€storsfirst settled b *gotb not
rt Sirrhal-eieor Tamiliaas but as "prdpft-El2uvans"
about I,800 B.C. Dr.Xavier is one of thosewho will read'
ilv accerrtl.his view and soon discard the Viirya myth,
the sourceof the riots of MaY, 195E.
The Viiaya legend and itt Roman Parallel
'l'he ancient history of Ceylon defies analysis or
scnrtiuy, if we were to base it oir the Vijaya legend and
the similar myths of the Mahavamsa, composed as an
eulosv on Buddhist achievementsalmost a millenium after
the lirpposed evonts.Not Viiiya nor his supposed-followers. biit the Buddhist Praakrit-speakingmissionariesfrom
several regions of North and Central- India gaye that
Aryarr twiit to the prrrest Taamilzham that had beenour
heiitagefrom 1.800to roughly 30d 8.C., perhapsto 260
in import'
9.C.. ihen Asoka's rnissionariesfirst succeeded
iog iome Buddhisrrrinto Taamilzhr-Iilzha religion. This
ne-verdied, as the pilgrimagesof SinhaleseBuddhists to
Murukan's'shrineaf Katirgaamam (or Kataraagama)testify to this day. Similarly the Iilzha or Elzu -languagq
continuedinto'the secoad
of the secondmillenium d.C. tas'l'aamiilzhanr
btrt as "Ci-ysrillenium A D , not as pure
el2u"Z"Sinhelzu" or "Sinhatla", after the progressive
influx of thousands upon thousand Aryan- words of
Praakrit, Paalzi and Buddhist-S'rnskritorlgin into Taamiilzhl ,,El2uva" or El2u". What brought ,,the llon"
itltg this was popular but false etymology. The stor-y
of Romtrhts
by a -she'wolf
i{enrusbeing brought
"butup arose
"nd'
from the
now
il
discarded
histdrians,
by
i:
',lot-too-bad"
name '
the
connected
etynrology which
"Bom-ulus", the t,ippntu['founder c'f "Rome" in 743B'C'
with .'Otrnrorb"= tli6 wooly hair (of thc she-wolf) (M.I,.
3{l

page 3{33) This is a very arcierrt In lo-Errropcan word,
datlng jto* abrut 3,600 B r,. in the \ro1g.r Valley in
'South-Eastern Russia.
It is, fouud first is ,,roornan"
.,Roosvelt',,
(here l,'oo" is not eor, but
@, ?.Sin the name
whit:h is Dutch anJ rvhichihe Dutch prono,nce,,Gryn'h;=^."L.rose.field", German iFeld',; M.Monier
9y.*g"
Willi,rms:Sk Dict. page BB9, ,,roman,' = tbe hair o" the
body uf men aud animrls, probably froun f. .,ruh., = to
grgw up, ascend.'J'hus ,,aarooharr?am'*oothe Ascens:on',
(of cur I-,ord).In both Sanskrit *,nd Tam. o,panka,' is
"mucl" or 'omire". irs the Nelumbium Speciisum lotus
. paukeeruha" in
-grg-wsup in this mud. it is called
'and
both tongues.Cf.nI M.W.Sk.Dict. p.874
etrftdepfiy
luuutratr a,raivutb
4r\yb,
e$@yng
qourir-.reb:-u[pgr,
'*?FA"<g!$g1 'ooui?tt1lio
= Gp*po*u*
eflen-g,b
This word ''Roonian', has the did Vdaif a"ceit &, its
first syllable. fts latrr form is ,.louman,', N{UIW Dict.
pr908-in its own words:-',latei form of ro m n.' with the
identical meaning. Despite this apparcntly
gooJ etymo-story
log-y^,Roman historians trc.rt this
of-tti haired she
wolf motheri'r_g the haired Romul,s ivith coutenrpt, as
also all the Romrn legends depicting the snpposed
events doun to. the griat larvgiver fru*a eompiilus.
With his inscriptioni
and oiher
documents real
Roman histtry srarts. Likewi.e shorrkl .it be iu ortr
case too. The Vijaya lcgend iircse from the confusion
between t.wo homonyms i' the minds of the praakrit
spe-akersin rilzham. rn one of th,.ir praakrits, ''ciiriya'.illustrious) had been cc,rrupted into
!9d.).i1fplendrd,
' Siytl''
I. -In the same praakrit ..Sinha" (=iion) had
also , become "Siya"
jumpeJ- fronr
'.Siya"-2. Unluckily they
"

iply:t:' f to'
.and concocteitie irory of
sinhabahu and tlie,, _1
Iiori. This is wefl rrarrat6dby

Dr.J.'f.Xavier. but unhistorical. He also often allude-s
to the '1,y" alternance.,which is born€ out bv the
"rooman, looman" alternance, accepted bv SarrJkritic
etyrnologists here. In 'I Hudson Willia,rrr, .,A Short
rntroduction to the study of cornparative Granrurar
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Cardiff, J9-q5,page35.'-Yll ltltl-lh*e:
(Indo-European)".
;;;7i" alterninEe:-'ir.E.r -remainecl
;;;tu;;";r Lbo.t ihis
r;do Europeanlanguages:so too r'E' l, except
il;ii
r' as in "rudhit"h'i cf'
wh.te it beca-me
i; i;il*,
1o.ith;;";
r-atin "ruber", Irish "rt1ad" Welsh
Ct."f
;iuuaa", Engt. i'tuatr. Tam. gets its "gr\9'1" from
this sotrrce.
''r1
as in
But sometimesI E. "1" becomesSk'
(=Indo-Eulgpean
the tJfo*i"g list. A.Words of I.E.
-*ituB.c.) qow. gqrgirlng it..,slightl.1p"i"ni langua[e, t,60b
';t"

;;;i;;t-i"il;

b'l

inifial:-Griek"leukos"

tld

"luuceo" = "r shine": rrish"loche"
:;;i;i*t;-iatin
="iinrti""ioe, WelJ
- "llug" (earlier "lug"): English
"tl:1u9"'
"li;f;i;-"' C?*p"t" at.o W"-t-'h--:'go-l.rrg".
-ot, alternance

Heice se-to can support f)r.Xavier's "t/l
cases-.which
hiit^,^but oqly in specific
the -u"a.t
up
;i;;;)''fu''frrou*,ht
'Ihtrs' "ledi] and
specific laws-'
;f.a;- ^r" qiltu
"""
words in English. Dr Xavier
clifferent'
'must,
in bis concluding chapter, ennnciate
accordingly
these laws.
The words ztmmer, zug (ype6r

6rong$ and undt

Further. we were delighted wl'en we saw him
little-known langirages
citing
. "Old-Norse"'
"still,- tiFS
=lt some
he gave-us the
if
betler
*-'ould have been
nol
which he relies
books
of
the
of the authors end
and pttntp
authors
"u*"i
best
the
on. Moreo\-er,wl must use
which
information
relevant
the
;;.i ;i their *oitbut
"tt
thern'
from
draw
to
*. o* legitimately entitletl
us
morc'
Let
ounce
one
not mori than that, not
to
refer
and
exarnples
take two Germau worrls as our
Dr'Enrst
etymtiogy:
In German
the best *otk
. Wasserzieherts iWober? Ableitendei Woert"tb!-".h der
A"oi..Uuii-Spilch.". Bonn, 1950. This means:"Whence?
E *"l"gi.ar w*al-Look'1=pictionary) of. .th9,Deutsche
1=,6"i*in1- Speech". Our two words start both in "20',
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pronounced
in German..ala rapid,^..,ts,,:
n9t like English
"2". For, Germa'_
equivale't
1,r,;isirr.._io.1
of English
"t'1, as we shall sooa
."..

'1.

"Zimmer',:

lVu* toru to his page4t4:_
Old -High German.,zitnbar,,,
Middle

" "I"a'
5u**
**
rilgrisn
o"$:ii;; ;i1-rtiEi.;',iJr
*.
.1$
pil;*#"il
j,:'H'il'J,!?fr
"
IF

il:,oi:, ,il*"|:

rts semantics.K?,rl er;"-I, "C8/ma,5E,rSli.h
-1Zr^-ur,,=room,
Dictionary,
1952, tOth. edition,^page]ql,
oer, apartment In99i/o."oi
chamiti uril" now this is its
tng.only in olct
"
mean

rimes does it
^*"i[r:^
.ii fi**e
mean"timber"'.::^'
plunt<".
fr-1.": we regitimatery
conclude that t)..*"rr-

horr"_iuilders ignorid stoues
and. bricks anclconcentratecl
on fiorrr.. arra timber for
tnerr walls, basement,
Ji;r;ilg
"tti",
"t".

?;ro'r3,",{u;
4r 6) ord FrighGerman
r:mt?:rzieher,..gase..

side of that room. Immediately he heard the souad
' hug", as a harsh "Tsug",
from the lady of the
on the other side to
window
the
to
He
ran
hous6.
to that time "Tsug"
since
up
mot'ing,
train
the
watch
(or
train
a
registered
always
had
-in
_1!!e-astits engine on
a sweet smile,
With
experiegce.
lis
the railway)
are famthe
Germans
kindness
theirfor
hira
for which
the twcr
in
Wiihelm
II
Kaiser
and
Hitler
(despite
ous
no
was
there
that
ex-plained
lady
that
Wars),
World
currpassage
or
or
draught
a
only
but
train involved
ent of air tbroulh the- room as sorn as opposedwinboth o-pened.Immediately our Piyatumaasaid
dows
"t
to himself, "Qiite right! In Engljsh tog we - have
.,draw" / "draaght". If the air is drawn in viol-ently,
' there is C"raug[t;then a cold or bronchitis"' This is
how one learnl any language and ptlmps out therefrom
ail its implications.
f,et us now apply the same processto two more
words, the one iu Tamilzh and the other in Sinhala a,
so as to be fair to both ou,r tongues. Would to God
that the Srii I,ankaa Government too showedthe same
fairness to all the inhabitants of this beautiful rsle,
"Iilzham"!
in both words is
(g) "tLpb,tnrgl6u,rrp'2
- The "*"
'zprttp",
an'J.very o1d'
or
Diavidian
itrdract,iiilticiily
to
the uuruber
poem
accordiug
<late
dny
Tam.
We can
occur,
cf
the."P".9
more
the
therein;
of the "'p" sourrds
of
lines
poem.
the
opening
Take
the
tbe nrore"ancient
are
l'4
lines
152,
instance:
for
qppr@nryt P.N.)

,;ziei'eit,,".-.r'y[:J^:i"t_U,lb?:',?,?;*ll'J..,,,f_q;,'r;.;
"safely'?to "i"roour..
tng biggrr vessels
Breul, page Bl2:-

as present rndicative.
'.'"og',
as
imllirfe"t
fnai""t]u.;''
'..zoe
ge.,' as inrpert. Sot'i**"tir.;
""ziehen,r,
"f

Breur,
page
75r:-:ffrrl":';"1,?i.rnff',r;ff,0,u*
out or up.
page 260:_ 3,7ag,=drawing,
pulling; a pull, tug,
dra.ught;a stroig current of
air; train,
retinue, processlon.

There is an,_interesting
,,hug,,.
story,aboutwhen Piyatumaa^
-this
*?.
.ilrding
his s mrnths
I]aaviid
at Bremen in rgrz
;"d #;f".:#g
his _knowledge of
Germau, he fou:rd a closed
;;;;'somewhat suffo-cating

I

9*q.

hpp angoQoleau:)

on a summerafrerooon
und op.oe4;;;'.i"1#il;iiao*,
opposedto the only op"nn"ii'iinao* on the other

f
^u!P
Guftarrtu-i(go,alr;ri,uLiAu1grb,S
fr gt z-p@t
Latiap?"), qhtas?n e-(Dt-+, s-tg g?6)s 9" "sounds in 4 lines'
eEpE uell,d aip --.',..'-. i.e. gb
-ofcourse,
in date has only
Th5tommEntar"y, much later,
Gcponda;. alp&6eulgil'Like3 ".qp" sounds.'
"lppg,
is very ancient'
wise"the "C" in:';qggrtstgi6nryp"
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3L

= o'to'.o1',thunder".
comIfiLlfiit3;n^'c{:Pd'^ol-'

spring burst forth
i"*iiliTr#:'l-:f&.-_ffi""r^3,*rT,'{"',;#ffi'
aburrdrnce,
so that
(qc)M.L. s:gze .,"oroo6,tf-

@Ddt 295 "ounp

t'-* t9 speak. say. as in
zt'E*id oviog.3peech,
iirrgo"g",

;;
pt 6
"d
ffir11.'".
.1|6 a t r:z, o."i!il?r;; ;" ;i r w n-

What does
_mean?It means that the .on/:g
rpecch was like .this
o"a"rlii"#
-tt
speechon ^ loud,speakeri
-you ever heardGerman

'.Achtung"

rtu"-.,b:;"i.ff;;,,
or
are deafeiini- our'g31r,even
iq
memory:
EUGDwts the
t$;['
whel

our ancestors,
,.snff
"white" like tfe
ro?o:fiuioi.ns just a hundred then
more northwards,,
mgvgq .oult-irom the shoresofm'es
the
Gasplan Sea and nor.rt"i""lb-amarkand
to the rndus
valley, throush- res;aerrce
ii tff tropi""t
_,;apri;
1l'ffi
heat h,s broivnedth-e
-tlt"ir'^tp",i'"n,
skinr""rt
dauts and softened
. ,u.i, moderndescenbecomenearrv .otl-ir tiut=iy*;a so that now it has
and swahili of
.ff*ill,p*"t
the hot Africairtugion..
".
'.rnolzhi"
ij
more ..iyampal,,
than
;il d;ff
H*u.
-a
C.om-pa1e
Iu i. p.e.
q00' lyarrpu'' "T -uoo.--".
musicar instr'ment,
;
--to
"vlecciyam olittal". ff* .f"!.l1irel-atedSumerian
speech
was trore of this softer ar#
tn"" ;h"*;;;dering
' sn8pth of that
tiJlolgul wascalled..,emu,,,
or "ocmu", wh.rd
"i*,-;i;;
tle ,:iv"".iiiti"t harl become..ee,r.
Just rs iu Sinh .the final ,,i;,,.. oi-.i"i";-li-.,"ru,,
bemmes"ee" as,.tuar-"Vii,7';',"",,.
(4)_ ".rn',
-cr!?_.(.,Fay, pa(i)n,r) The secondword
we ar€ examining.
is intiinotuty6ooo.pt"a*it-Uilrprirrs,,
in all im senses
i" frjiirli,'i{""'rpri.g
(of water), to
tpring". r.et us go ioa .t"oa
-i"
with
Moses and his
ctowd of rsraerit.r "qq c"a.rn
the
just after
Desert
his sishr, Miriam.-aier.--in-ey""o.rto-i;F"
-itin...dill they
nao not a drop of water
lifted
up
his hand.
and struck the' rock t*lo" *iirr'tnu
rod. itre hidden
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and there came out water in great
the 'people and.their cattle dralk
their full
It behoves
" Numbers, Ctiapier XX, verse If.
you to hrve this vision of the waters of that spring,
grshing out. Ie:rping and jumping on tteir way and
then spreading Lver the adjacent desert. This vision
helps us to knit. together three numbers, 3361-3, in
B.E's Dravidran Etvm:,Dict 3362 is'{he crucial'one.
'fanrilzha
"paay" = [o spring, leap, gush out, like blood
or a streanr.Hence "paayccal", also "paaccal : torrent,
: leap, jump j\-e{: Kan, "p3."y" = to
iu*p' "paavu"
ju^p; a course, shence erpaadi" (later "haadi"; = road.
Although B.E. Cces.not give us this, it is 'very pro'l'aru.
bable that
"paatai'? pronounced"paadai" (=1r4fl1
is from this source; twin-brother es it is of Kan.
t'paadi". Sinh r,ften changes the "t" or
"d" r,f Taamilzhant irrto "r'. i Thus et(b\p, pronounced "anda",
berornes S,nh. "ata'?,, "q6't: that (in view), Catter,
p.59 l"ikewire 'fam. Kau "paad" - becomes "paar-a"=
road. Carter, page 377, But we afe on surer ground,
when lre state that the following Sinh words arefrom
,,paaynt-u" (fam)
,
(q) Nearly every original "aa" (q
g,) of. Taamiilzham has been rhcrtened into "a" (q, .gt) in Sinh, or
transfrrmcd into ''a(i)" (gr) or (more often) q1 (=aa(i)).
So Tanr. "paayn" : Sinh, "ot6J" = a spring of water;
probably Hrnd. "paani" has this source. (qc) The verb
"pa(i)n- ' : to :spring: It appears in a scori of forms,
likr: e1:rgr 2, past participle; esrE9, e199, 61o?ri?riCr,
elzs'f:'09, c!1zlfelc,olarfgOc, otal8g. The roun "ertr$"
too is comirounded with several words, as you carr see
for yourselves on page 381 of C.
In a number of words, especially from Taamiil'
zham, there is a rapid seinantic spread based on the
'I'hus water
nrture of things or events i.6. "ontology'2.
seldomsprings-forth without spteiding aI( over that area.
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fi'een the same q'ord ls iised ror both [l-rc'se
proeessesl
-g"f.jT"*.
this therr is how weeome upon (No eeorl"
= to"spread. (as w:tefj: extend;
as n{,un * s'lir"ad*
;paay'
o,p,Aavuo,
Ing, mat. sail
:
to sprea,i.Mal. ",paayr2
"&Iso
: ril&t. At M"L"g6["1
the two ,,paay words of*B"E,s
3362-3 are brought togeth:r as birt "one worcl; ancl the
und one in E E. is..given
aneierit date. as already
empToyed in_ "Taamiilzham" *n and at.cordingiy as needir,ft
to be translated into ,"Tamilzh". Hencevl"olkappiyam;
.,Old

the-onl}'full-vextanr

Tamilzh;

oi,.tu"iliif;n"t,
wor'5, ^had ''Glqryu$rp',aneX.'u,Tdu, vvithilr its ken, The
o'Col
" se rion*thr.reof is laue, especiallytt* ;"il_ly"t
Herein. at No.r6r, these two order words are exp6ined"
- to s2read" If ."to spring.. rA,etre
a cn"l'pletelv
4l-^''para"
^
tlifferent n:reani*g, rhe author of thiE mt*rpol*ti;;;ie
nave -surely givenr that too This is another reason for
eonsideringNos.3862 and 3368 as originally one *ora.
Now llow does our Sinh. come into this picture? In
several ways. I{ave you been to anv exhi'bition aurt
seen artieles spread out? So
1. 'ue3a6)Or,
paana\raa,'*tospread out. exhibit" shorv
g" *oJOJO{on0,
also ""ela")uJec,n"q.-loth
or carpetspneadout
Here the Taarnlilzha n paa"t has remained: thank
God! But often this , paa'r is clrangedrnto ,,pa(i) c,rl
"Paa(i)'r'
*x "

So, ('{paay"; ) -'pa(i)"* uudutr&'",'r63tgd,':m&t,
pl oigdi:tnats.
"51961-erzseo"'=loft or shelf ior mats (C.p 3gt) as

spreadhter.
o'st"=adj.ptret.etr u'peyareeeam"'of
, paanavaa"
above"

'oei9" =vertr:,rl
nouu o[ the satneuuermel,,=Spr€ad*
. 6.
lng out {or a show or exhrtritioll, (C":) eartcn-"Sinh"
Diet" p.ss3. Now we appeal to Sinh" sehoiars to let
Bev Dr FI.S.David, St.pafrick's Coltrege,Jaffna" know as
sotlR as they c,rmeaerossa word in Sinh. rvith ,.o, em,ui,o
tltr noptnnas the init,ial sytin[le for .a snaker'rerpent
I

,, ).N

ur cobra". since we finrl these in the sister tonguesof
Sinh. B.I,l 386l .,paampu', = snake in Tamil Mal ;
"paavu" in Kan. Iri Tuliu this becomes "haavu"; in
Tel "paamu"; Naiki t'paamt': Praakrit "paava".
\\'e have come across several etymologies for this
word, "paampu". It is certainly from "paay", (in Sinh.
throughout and in 'Iam. "paa-ccal", this becomes"paa";
in their sisters, "paav-", 'ihaa:v'-"r ttpaamt', from ttpaayum", are also found). But from which meaning of the
verb "paay"? \{.L (at page 2613)gives it 18 meanings.
(a) Sorne have welcorned its first one.'- "to spring,
leap," : "taavutt, as when a snake attacks a person.
(b) Others point to meaning 8, as connoting the actual
attack: "to spring at, pounce olr : "taakku". (Incidentiy note how scientifically Tamilzh has been built
tlp by our ancestors! Just a smail change in the last
consonant from "-vu" to "kku", and the meaningshifts
profoundll' from "leap" to 'pounce olt".)
(c) Others take the rneaning 14 : "to flee, abscond"
as snakes do fronr their human pursrlers. Compare the
first two lines of "Muut-urai" (atn&rgaivr-nri).'e-oapuln;
"pq$o,r;atea.o g,noar gAbSI
pn6+ 6rfig
etejsrru 4prit 6t-&gn $ftuurtnt1').
(d) Stil1 others prefer its l6th meaning: "to pierce,
penetrate, plunge into", as the snake'spoisonotisfangs
the
do into bheir unfortnnate victims. like Deevadaasan,
only child of Hariscandra and Candramati,
(e) But u'e prefer to take "paampu" as tneaning not
any snake, brrt thu cobra, which we call nalla paampu"
: (not "good", but) the t'real" "paayumpu". cf. ado
or;rrG,otr: the real oil. For the ftaiian or Spaniard,
the real oil (fron "oleum") is from the elive (in l,atin
For us, the real aroim?owuLis, of cottrse,the
"oliva")

Hence we fix on the si

iffi;,":

a

\ilr';':,"

in M.I,.'s list:

"to spreld". This is also one of the two earliest
connotationsof "paay" as we have already explained
just above. Thus we have knit togetherNos.336l, 3362
and 3363 of B.E. and more importantly brought out
the ancicnt bond of union betw'?en'Tam. and Sinh.
This is not a mere hypothesis but an establishedfact
both for us and for Dr.Xavier. It is high time that
he becornesa full-fledged member of our Cankam,club,
crew or battalion, call it what you like.
We shall now concludethis pretty long criticism and.
appreciation of Dr.Xaviers work with an advice to all
those who go extensively or intensively into the field
of linguistics.
A. Acceptance is the key-note of Success. But against
acceptance there is rampant a form ,rf idolatory, not
religious but scientific or rath:r o'unscientific". In his
"Novum Organon", 1,39. SirFrancis Bacon has classitied these fallacies or idols as "those of the tribe, cave,
market and theatre". Hriw shell we destroy these idols
aad gain acceptance for out truths?

oJ T'Burrow'
2. A step by step apprqS"!,.like that on
in uiq Articles Dravidian'
BoderrProfessor b;#fr;
"f
in his l'exicon'
atrd o[ Piyatumaa-Daaviid
of their'ar8u;
3 Foth these gained-too -a.lot for strgqtf.they 'rarshallcd
tfft
of ioriarr";r
m nts bv rhe *ofiii"a"
oLrt.
their first statementsteT'Wt
4. Even thereafter they-made
give one instance'-Old Dravrtative, not categJri""fin Sanskrit
dian .rir, as in ,p,i,- u.omE often'f i;; (d)
that the
teniativelv
;;h;fr:'
assertonlv
erF *L
of
""o
.ancient
slnre ".r!""t"lbecam."iti-itt luu ttlti-tongues
iif." Greek or Latin. In th"eformer "palae'
ii,ti-n,Lp."r,
both i" tott and -rl ,meaning
c)s" resembles ";;;;:
ttt
(old); in the latier'{l"tt,,a,I-i".-1"
"em. lVl*t.t1', and
-ti-"y".
tTap^-nor)
orej own scuooti firri-il"ot';u"gp':
.' 41g
b
nr
ty,,
.
lof
-TEs
high,
then,,
9.co\e,
_'1lma"
".t"r
''g,.rpgil"
b
"veni in a'ltitu68:3
Psalnraltus".
ancl
.,trs etar
i " - ;-q tpEi- At 15ai - A dtru n .5'n,t p I
<Ii1em p iof und
"ili"ia."Tfv=Tt
conne:ion
tineuistic
thire anv
:H=d;#:.
*old and the'..Latin
dJ-T;1
betr,veen"vant"'-"i'i"'k;
com.e)'or-veni"
tg
"vent " in "venturus" (= he that is

tit"
E"glilh^^Y19:
(: r came),*itl"rt rti"" sivgn.us
= com€'?)
)venture" oi tt"Gtt and Spaiish "venga"

B. 1. Try your best to establish the right milieu by
to the subject. Piyatumaa
a suitable Introduction
Daaviid maintains that a large number of words were
loaned by both Proto-semitic-aud Proto-Indo-European
(to roughly 6 to 9o/o ot both tongues) from Proto'Dravidian oi iaamiilzham I, alreadyJrorir the 5th. and +th.'
millenia B C. But he preparei men's minds for this by
showing that the Proto-Dravidians then stretched themselves out from near the Caspian Sea to the borders of
Samarkand, while the ancient home of the Arvans was
the Volga Valley uear the Black Sea. The close neighbourhooil of the speakers of both tongues lends probability to
this loanlng process in the distant past.
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Sk'
But why this di{ferenceof treatment b,etweer is
ask'.That
may
you
"1" and Graeco-Latin "1", sit?"
probability
becauseof the 4i8"."""" in the deiree of th9
have
S'D.avid
H
and
^;;;tlt C'gtttto;o
of acceptance.P;;l;;;;t
"gb"
Dravibian
Olcl
in wnicn
a larse nttmber ;f
ci1z".
"d2"
';i:;^il-sk.
1-L) .or
.= w"11as "sh'i,
i;..';;";
acceptedthat
commonly
it
is
Fttrthti,
ttr-erein
i"ir.];-i
milieu in
T""*iilzha
ug.itt
-g.t
(evenVedic) S"ottlt-g-i"t1
"
supposed
the
hand'
oiutt
on ihe
the znd. ,rrilleniiiir, praviOian
the
Indo-European'
and
common b"sis ior^bia
not
vet
has.
Prakacar'
-is
ilt;;;;- h;pliu.tit Lf nev'Gnana
why Dr.Daaviid speaks
ttr"t
sudpJit.
receivedwide
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o4y of such resemblances
as he detectsbetweenthe words
of both families as .'Loan-words', from the earlier deveinto the later developed.
lopfd Proto-Dravidian I
Iq{o EuropeanI of about 1,000 to 8,000 B.C. Heiice
adJust your views and your wording thereof to the in
_{gt.g.tprobability of their acceptanceby other scholars.
we llve in a largely hostile world, as xev.Father Gnana
Prahacarfound to his cost betweentt)Bband tg+O in his
with Dr.Wilhelm Geigerand and Julius
!itt5:r contro_versy
d" L" Nerolle. His disciple
(and our living patroni bas
-..for'
avoided auy -coltrgversy
a decadeby" futtressing
every one of his linguistic statements-with raalparrs
?gd -palisades,which pr.op thsm up and have shi6lded,
him from attack. These-havemade his books more difficult but safer and more seeutrethau otherwise.We advise
Dr.Xavier and his imigatorsto follow his example...Hoc
fac et vives":"Eo this and thou shalt live" Treefrom
attarbk

o,Anlenlr,

, a!,,
or ,,AAm!,, or ,,@abO

